**LHAO PA-SOM - cocktails $12**

**SINGAPORE SLING**
beefeater gin, lime juice, pineapple juice, triple sec, Benedictine, angostura bitters

**MYSTIC LAMP**
barbancourt 8yr haitian rhum, lychee liqueur, lime juice, orange juice, small hands foods’ orgeat

**DR. WONG**
el dorado 3yr white rum, appleton v/x jamaican rum, lime, home made grenadine, tonga mix (passion fruit nectar, grenadine), herbsaint anisette

**POP SKULL**
appleton v/x jamaican rum, el dorado 3yr white rum, creme of coconut, guava nectar, home made lime cordial, grapefruit juice

**MYSTIC LAMP**
barbancourt 8yr haitian rhum, lychee liqueur, lime juice, orange juice, small hands foods’ orgeat

**DR. WONG**
el dorado 3yr white rum, appleton v/x jamaican rum, lime, home made grenadine, tonga mix (passion fruit nectar, grenadine), herbsaint anisette

**POP SKULL**
appleton v/x jamaican rum, el dorado 3yr white rum, creme of coconut, guava nectar, home made lime cordial, grapefruit juice

**WITCH DOCTOR**
neisson blanc rhum, lime juice, grapefruit juice, dolin genepy, banana liqueur, chocolate bitters

**PAGO PAGO**
angostura 7yr gold rum, pineapple juice, green chartreuse, lime juice, crème de cacao

**TUK-TUK BOMB**
beer lao dark & a shot of "lhao kow" batavia arrack

**FROZEN COCKTAIL OF THE DAY**
please ask your server

**BOTTLE SERVICE - family style just like the food, very common in Thailand**

**SERVED WITH SELTZER & ICE**
mehkong thai whiskey (actually a rum...long story)
appleton v/x rum
johnny walker black label

**BEERS**

**BOTTLES**
singha (thailand), large bottle
beer lao dark (laos)

**DRAUGHT**
firestone walker union jack IPA
craftsman heavenly hefe
hen house lil’ chicken saison

**WINE – rotating house selection**

**RED OR WHITE** please ask your server